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Ueacbera <tollege 1Rewa 
A l'Al'Ell lW STUU&NT OPINION AND COKKllNT 
VOL. XVII CHb&L_E8TON, D..LlNOIS, T1JESDAY, OC7fOBER 2'1, 19:11 NO. 7 
, Young:. Tells Manchurian S:.r._�: 1;����nl_ League Organizes College 
Proble� t� Large Group " ;;.;Fali(i:a�t;,. Women Outside the Hall 
Gives Na'1ve Viewpoint On thelDomatiana to HeaT !'�-il!>!!: !!!t� !fo.,. · � E. McCrory Speak ltdotl..... - - -- Un Travels Abroad 
.A.Mounce Permanent llemben Freshman Pictures c! !lli:: !lC!!!!!!itt••; A<!a;:t Taken for Warbler BtAntfartf R;n! 
During Clasa Meet 
To Oll'er Increued Social Ac-
--..J 'D.,..4....;t ... --
-- ···· ...-re -· 
OVD lllO .A.'l"l'DD JOlBT Miss l!:lltber McCrory, -wbo re- ru!:'�n��o:,:,e 1c1;:._�be t!: Dawn N•ll "33 0� tile TO FORM COUNCIL OF 24 1 turned reoentJy from • trip around u the rea:ult of the claaa meettna Preahman class lnto tlve IJ'OUPI, Ernest Y�. � student at ' the world, will �k st th� Dom!!· h.e!d w��y !!!O!'"....i!:?.;, Oct� m!!!'!!".!l!!� �e.h !:l!.!!. � � h�ct?- In aruwer t.o the plea of the &. L deUabied a larse Porum au- fta.11 A.rt Club meettns- In the art 21. Pla.n.s for a Rallowe'en par:ty • ers aoutb of the m.atn bulldlnc. and .omen who Uve out.Ida Pemberton 
�.� .. ;.!11�! .���·tbooe bol>epres� f room0 ... , __ .. Th�_!:.n OCe �: .. �1: 71n:30_ were diecuued and committees will supervised the t&k.1ng of freshman Hall ror tncreaaed soc1a1 act.l'lity, - v,,. .._  """'  .............. .a ......  ,,.-.. .., ..... ......,. ,,. be selected to make arra.naetnenta. pictures tor the 1932 Warbler dur- and in uslsta.nce to the household -
ent perUoua attuatJon 1n Manchuria.. vtted to Mt.end th.Ls meettns. Ten dollars waa approprtated by Lng the clua meeting Wednelday ers who have aa roomen women 
Be.tna a n&Ul'e ol Mancbuda him- I M1llB McCrory h&a bad many tn- the cJ.us to the Men .. & Union to mom.tna. The ptct.ures were taken of the collep, the Women·s Leape self .. Yr. Younc was able to treat l terest.ina expulences �url.na her ex-1 help fum1sb The I.atr. 'nl1s mo- by the Opp Stud1oe. h&s .nnouneet' � .: formation or 
hit topic ln a nry \ntere:SUDI taah- l tensive tl"81'els and she wtll relate · tlon met wtt.h quJt.e a bit of op-. In the business meeting Evelyn twelve �ta to be ccmpoeed of ion and brouaht t.o t.be teallmUoo 'aome 01 s.hem to Ule Art Ciub ln her pce.ltion; but 10 tPlte ot it. Ule Schooley ·� read the minutes ot women wno llve Ul ho� near e&Cll 
of hll audiepce the Tital lm. porl&nc:e I '9.lk Tbund&J night. The various ·motion was carried by a la..r&e ma- the tut meeting wblch were ap- other. Eac.b group - .11 be preatded of prevenUnc the complete rupture p.basee of a.rt or t.he countries she 1 jorlty. During t.he cl1acu.5slo n  .ume-I proved attei a alight correcUon by, ovtt by a chairman and wW be of pesc:eluJ relatfoM.hIPi8 betWeeU vtafted wm be touclled uDOO and 1 ane �..lU!:!ted th.9t. the � don.e.te; Edgar Jenkin! ��- In 9.t:en-?'d..!tnce repr9ented by two 1trt1 on a coun­Japan and Chloa.. A •erJ rood a deacrtption rtTeD of her prtY&te . ten dollans to Pemberton Hall ' wt.th the advice ctven each or ule / ell of :H: which wtI1 aovern the or-!oundaticm for the und.eatand1DI col1ect1onl. I However. t.h13 matter was dropped I four classes, t.en dollars was � p..o..tmttoo. at Prea;tnt condWons ln Manchuria The lecture should bold gpecta1 without proper parllamentayY at- . proprta.t.ed !or red.eco.raUon o.r the The girls are in a larp: majorit.y wu furnlisbed bJ t.be speUeJ' 1n lnter'elli tor the manual and do- tenUon. aecond noor of the Panther Lair 1 at t.bJs college and t.Mretore tt. \I hls summaty of the bJ.stoey ot th1s meauc arts studenta. '11le temparary ring comm.lttee home of the Men"• unian. ' n.eceuary that there .be ..a.a form counk)I a1nce very early ttmes. MT. compae.ed of, John Wyeth '34., Plor- of recreaUon furnished &hem. Tbe Young wu yery entbusla.stie about Phi d W k l once o "34, Eve! llan cxxl H S R d I 
plai> la lo allow each IJ"OUP lo b&•e 
tba llllure development of Ulla ...  PP• an ec e '34. and �:e MCCoy �were �.' ope ummera ea • W"lOr roam. dlnw!n. b� -
-
ston Pr<rfldlna po11uea1 dlJflcultJea1 On Newa Broadcastlperm&nent and •unestiona were Play to Drama Club u..  and plcnJca. Each g1ri will set are Oftl'CIOIDe and a stronc central 
I 
__ called for by the cb.airman. The to know her neJ&hbon better and � Is -ed. Nat Monday momlntf. November I ciao> doclded tbal tbe two year • clooer union of tile women of lhe TIM> aUend&nce of Ule meettnc I 2. between tba oours of ten and . rlnp and Pina would be the aame u I Mlaa �-. B�en und�r tile college lbould result. thi3 ,.eee wu ., lwse Lhai. the or- I eleven, Mta. a·&. Ph1Pf8 a.ud Mr.' the aerUor ones so that the Students •W.'1�
 ui u1c '-iaarie:at00 urama Tne bouaenOUlel'W nave maoe a 
pntzatlon bad trouble In ftnd1ne R1cb&rd Wecul wtll broadcaat a I remaining at I!:. L Ule other two Study club. presented a dramatic I plea 1o I.be admlnlatrallon for rulea a pllM:e bl& dMlUlh 1'> acooDUDDdale 1. propamme of clualc:&I numben yean would bave tile opportunlty lo � of lhe cunebl play.,..._ lo preftnl dlsqreementa between lta cme bundled and atty llU..- onr llatlon woz at' 'l'llsCala, m wear them lon;er. , "Tbe Barretta of wbnpole Binet." Ulem and their roomen. and, feel ·  l1n&lly reaortlna lo the � audl- The p - u -- Is l No c1aas duea will be collected lhll) lut Prlday In lhe coll<ce auditor- Ina that tile women ahould be able torlum. The members ot the Pontm 1 certatn to be a sp)endld one. term u a renut ot a unanimous tum before • small aud1ence. Tbt' to help the bo\lleholdera make Ule .al ttw: epeak.er' � ;:c;i.tJ,y � •11. A� (lo; illGVai.ieiltL ... . T.rtinl j vote by Ute c:.iaaa. '. �Y �� <:::'.!ten !:r R;dc.!! naoier rulea rur Ule UOuac noun. Beny eel wUb tbe rep.-eniatlon and ex· 8on&la In C· minor I • and teUa the story of the IOYO affair llamer'a '32, baa aecured � prMaed tbe desire lo b&ve Ulem Mr. Weckel GI Cl b t H ld I of Robert B""'1llnC and �lh ot 11>e·ot11ce lo meet wUh a com-apln. I Accompanied by Mn. Pblpps. I ee u 0 0 Barnott Browulnc. mittee lo formulate a deflDlf.e llf!t In Ibo - merilni 1• wu I :i. Lotu8 X.Od ·-·-- Cyril BcoU First Social After Ml3o Bumm� reacl. almoot 1n en- ot rui.a. .- Ill ban two � ot member- a. - -·-- .l'opol:a-Krelaler R - • - • .,... {�· JIMt llM - "' - ,...._ - - """'"-' aa -UV ;u - ..... _ � ..J..me._ LUULQUL.ol...___J --�� ! !r..=-:. -, .tUl!b � dl-d � � � �� N'!llU'ly ... � ��-== tc � and "1-tlYO" <not "probatlon&r)'.") ! a- ---· Openab&w-llpaldlna aented In action or lold In brief. location at lhe women. A lempo-Tbe actlYe meml>era a1ao YOted lo J 1-nc!o ···---.:.. Wlenlanltl I Tbe Girls 01 .. club la llYIDi �·s A f01mer member of tile Bcbool rary cb.a.1rman baa been lelected for hal'e a plcture taken for the wart>- ML Wectel Ont IOdal function of tbe 1MI' thll, or Speech at NottbW?:Stem Uni- each rrou p and two rcpresent&tlns 1er n 1s 1annec1 1o ult Mr Young j 4. To Bprlns ·--··- --··--- 0rleC I Tbunday nl&ht. OCtober 29. The vendty, and at �· ..-ialed have been eleeted lo RTVe on Ule lo "._ir :..U. to tbe .,,...;i.11ou. Anitra's Dance ······-·--···· Ortea party will follow tbe 1"Sular ,... , wllh lhe Nortb.ib rcuU of Chi- ! ---�----------! ·· Mrs. B. E. Pblppo beanal In lhe east music room. It c:aco. ll4laa Bummen la rated u 1 1 t1nuec1 lo - I) . H , 5. Praeludlum and AJJecro - -··· Is ibteoded to promote a c1.-r I .. ry •ble reader and dramatic I Science Club ears -··----·· PlJinanl-1<rewerl frlendablp between tile meml>en ofj-· . Misa Booth Speaks to Scrug11s and Flakel -· . . -Mr..;.."'."�e1. • 11he cluJ?. Bllebaa&!J!lO&n!Cl•wtoo,,., ...... � r..-- _r. r � - - ��=� - ........... IO """*' AU1U ut� .,..uu- '" • meeuoa on Tue.day October I COD.aftalonaJ ClUb 1n Wub.ln&ton '"'*' .... . ., va ..... uracua.u. TWo •erJ unuaual talb wen stven atted each Monday marnJn& by tbe 20, It wu declded that a' -Wll• 1 and otber tlmelJ In Cblc:qo, -: "Kftpln& tl�Ul Reference at lhe Bcleixe clul> meettnc Wed· N-. I party be st•en. So 'lbursda7 nl&h• PbD'adelpbla. and Beattle. I Sourceo" ...,. U>e l.opfc upon wbldl neadaY qJ!t. OCtober 21, at -en we will - lhe lltt club lb every Mia Mary Jane -.,. Ubrar1an, 
o'cloclt. GROUP THJ1Bll OBOOSBS ,son ot drelo-trom rampers lo, O.A.FBTDU. OJl.A.HGBS 1 •l>Ole at a m..ung at the nterence Qoldm Plate '34 Introduced tile 1Jlf1T llPRB8D'l'.A.TIVB8 fancy dtea - sectJ<m of tbe IWno1s um.ry Aa· sub)ec\ ·o- Aa a Batlafac:lory - I The preafdent. �ta Moler, •P- BA.lfDB; nw BYBTD - be1d � 21-13 at lbe SUl>alltvte for a-.· Mr. After the Por)Ull � - pointed a � committee lo -- Pere Marquette botel In -.,. 
Plate pointed out ..,..,., yery Inter· Tbureday nlabt. IJ"OUV lhree ot Ule j make the plans. TbeJ are u fol· Tbe Colleie Cafeteria baa been Mita Boolb'a - .. .,. lbe enlna and ut.onlab1n8 focta In b.ls Women'• I.acue met tor tbe tint loft: Helena Linder. Rulh Locke-' taan ...., by l!111o$t and Van names of oome recent merence i.Jk. "How Some of tbe common time at lhe home ot tbe tempcnryl;':;, and 8a11r Hart. - TBcoyk ot Weottleld. _ tu� B. -. oa well as boob 1n -� Are � ...... ezpJalned cb.a.1rman. - Harwood 'S4. Bl'· -. Inn Kl'f&l>aum, and I L. Btarlt. The c:ateterta .. It baa Uled .. rderence material. Biie In a i.:ture by Mr. Walt.er u. nmtlne Tbompooii 'Sa and lleulab Opal Tl""' were allO c:loaan lo pro- been will underso oome cbaop. Tba allO Included reeent -=ment Sc:nep, a member of tile ecteace Tolch '34 were elected delepl.el lo Ylde tbe entertainment. There will _.,t manqement Is chanslna pu.bllc:atlom and pampbleta of lm-departmeat. l tile coun<ll or twenty-tour lo dtaw allO be danctns lo tit• new radio! trom lbe ,.....iar c:atelerla .,.wn I portance In merence WO<k. 
The m...uns opened wtlh a abort up rules and �- Today In the music deparlment. lo that at a reotaunnt. wtlh lunc:b t Ula 8arab Aabw of the New Jer-1"'..!lnes-. � f"' f'-,...!ltt,('r=Clla;>l at 5:00 tbo> a:r<>UP wtlli 'lbec!Ubls�N!!!� ,.._,cwn'.a Ul<I w.l>leoetVl<ol. TlW .,.,. ..., llbnuy commiaoian wu another 
-- and CU'Tflll'lllD'!U lor a lea>a Harwood'• for a wlena «JU!. lhJll year. At pr-.t the &Iris �' ownera pram1le lo Ii•• - - at �. ber topic belns ·c:ounty Wall>llr picture wen mode aoulb at &own. lwariWJa 00 lhree numben. "Dawn - and food. LlbnrT." · by PNrl o. curran. '"Jbe OGl>bler'a 
Jls"-lSnlllsb 17111 century air, ar-
T we/oe Frulamen lnvutigate the 1� � �-::�-�  N. B. C. lnauguratu a Seriu of 
.hutice of Court-Ably PaniaheJ =..�� �7 by 1 Educational Tallta Each Saturday 
- ,_. M 'II.> wtU> a tblee-pb peddle and lhen l'Dl8T DA .A.ND llUllOAL A<COl'lllns to lnfomiailon reeentl7 1 ..._..,t i,- and a - of 
Tlllt - - ol lbe __.., _ _... t11at U>eJ wwkl .. t BT WOD!f'S I.SAGUii ,_ b7 tbe NaUonal - - will J1t1n ID a ---- - Mid - '1'11111!111&7 Dllht sroen - - tbe1r -•ee and I -- · Ins �. a - o( lblrl7 tee-1 "<Gllep Dlsbt" radio raDJ .........,, 
In 1be ol lbe l.ir Wiiia 12 tbq _.. led -. 'Ibo tint.of a - at - - oa -&-daJ - and If- 1 .. MI; .. P. IL & 8. T. - 1111111 11toQ1bi bolcn Mu - - - be- and - wu ltfeD ID. lbe .,.._. ,� wu IDauslnted �. Tblo � 1&_.br lbe ,,... _..,.,. _ 'n>e)llrJ - .,.. .... "--' - "cllarp at Hall. .._, - 1, - UllnaY BuUer.l'nll- - - al - -
wtdlll - - ap - - - Rldmd Cllals ud - ..._at 4 o'clodt. lo-_...·- at Clolumbla �. a ) wtll - &bolr ..,__ ID U. ....... ol .... 11..-.- ---•-all!! bl'lbeW_'a._ __ be!� - _... bJ u.o �--
--- -- lbe paddloo·-8"- atlbMln· �- � --�a....i-- 'ftleradlo_ol_al._ 
_ ..... _...,_ _., .. ___ _ - � .....,... ... - .. - ---·--._.llD---&"9 ..... _.,,,.. • _ .. ___ - 'M -- -�..-..·- ·twlbedlro'o• .... ...... - - ._ an11 �nwlli!! �- Jllftt1I!' )ilt1'"1rn. utd U....,..-.. �!:!Ill to!!!! !I-.-!!.�·��"!'!!! b: 1:-===:;-
.._.. ... _ ,,. ___ ___ -- � _....._ ·- ......... �-
........... - ..... ..., ..... .,--- .... . · WJ.reAnY ? 111-tolbe ___ ._ _ _,.. _ __ ... _____ __._,_ - ttcll& - _. __ .. ________ __ ... .. - ...  -·--·..-. ..... . � ........ _. ...... .... .........  � ... o-o.-r..-••1111- ... - ---- .. - oia.. ...... �"'-
t -�-- - � t t - -.._l -�-- -·., _j j T. C. BLUE AND GOLD 
Donald Neal and Ayleen Gilbert � d'G Ids ff! T. C. lo$e& to Paris Tigera 12-6 
Elected T. C. Knight anJ Lady an 
° ta i After Scoring in· Firat Quarter 
:&ep..-DV.li� Be Crowned jlFootl:-W. Club =:; �::.::�-= :Pu:mbl•d Punt b7 B.ains GlvulvnlaT � llchallrer Pleld. c..., .. _.,_ , ..._� ._Be ,..... PaWllle Bmlth..,.Pruhman a--. T' .. _ .. � :i.Yard .- .,.. a auons i.m which at..........,  en ..... .,. - Present.; Tw;; Gu;:;d 
I
,;._ :t.ynen...,11op- - :ipn � vu labould prove real compolltwn for aifln Baruuy. I Pl t M tin" atarpiet McearlbJ'-. ...1r. 11epar9rl Line. iM Blue aJl(I Gold. __ aya ee fl I -- LJanp: 
"'hlte off JOW' balal•Looa lift -- -., SPORTS ..._ T. C. Bllb. - a - In-IT. 0. Pana &be ltnlchl and I..i,o of T. 0.1• I tn� �-:... �- 1 J"'1mn1 -. Oeorp W)tllb. and c:redll&ble - - lo lbe !'aria w: -Neal . -·- L.IO. • - --- D • .,, The Blue and Gold Beralder pre- e•eni:h& fn tbe aucU&or:liim. 'two . Bob Smtth. ! "!"'..:=:, � =-�a.,. .� Faria Dy • I Abero&tbJ .... L. T. -· Tin.RI@• �t! !:!> r-'-.!. � :!'� .ud �., pJ.Qs were SITm. and i.bere were two I PBA.TtJRD 1 llDOf'e of u..t. . :..uw,,. ··-···-·-· '-'.c. -·- Edwarda 
- of u- - and -,= ::.....,.-.;;;;; ;:-.. .. -. )Jamee Wellau4, R1chanl Popham.I T. c. - - durlna the flnl ,M.llllner __ ,,.... c___ __ Sand>"<! •bom JOU cbost'. bJ popular vote abeUl Wl!lr. JCJl!lpb.i.ne 'lbomu. and . tbe ftm acore, before� bad had Cole ·-·-········· R.T. ···-··- McDMtt ...,..... GllMri and - Neal,I Tile JUnJor Quarl$e. Mar'1 - , and Rulh Royce. quarta when tbe1 puabed over for JOllnl -·--· .. ·-· R.G . . ..... _., BtUliell 
on W- lllOnllDS, U Lo<I)' and Maztne and Sblrl.,- Rarmd � OTHBR OONTBIBllTORS coolrol Of the bell. Such a start D. Neal .. ---· R.S. - 'll(<C<>e.' .. '°"" . Knilbt ot T. c .• repreamta&tte of t.be aud1uce With Ult'"lr c� bar- ,Ma.rsvei Sertey ·� �-== ::mr-jl ?.".:t :.t.c Ci.WU"imt.on OOJ'8 LD a Rain.I ·-········ .. Q.B. ··-·-- Kilmer 1ihil Khool. l mu:r..)' i.u "iiarveR 11oon .. and ''Dini I · see. coctT' di.lpoll\lon and before &.bay CAvt.u.1 ·--····-· L.B.. ··- B. Cochran ,\JleeD Ollhert, - air! ot loocl Dolli( OMS� from t>umu. • 'l'!Je I 
bad qulo patUntJ ui-Jves oo the M&tbaa ·-.. -·.. R.H. ·--·-- Cen.r 
· acbolutlc atandlD&. ..-lier of the pl&J, "'The Man Wbo Came -; back. Parll bad aboWn their ..,,., 8tllllona ... -..... P.B. ·- U&njuand Student Board of eocuro� PooWsbtal ooocbed by Beien Olwnberlaln ,,..I stftnll.b by a - In the tint Of Reteree-DauabertY <Cuey.> club, 8cleDce club.-...... of lbe .,.,y abJ:t' _1ec1 by Cbark>Cie % '1.u ......i  U the - quaner. The Tllen umplr&- Santar<I ro."' u Pl'endl club, and p&Rldpanl In all Teeple, Bony Macie, her old father '.Jl;lJ UlJl W tt • acored lbelr -00 loucbdown Ill Read llneeman-Wlnlen <U. of t 1 • IChoo1: attain. ta. IDdeed. a repre-·1and Belen Chamberlain. ber ' o� !:• , the tut of lbe 3rd quarter wben aentatlve ctrL Ber p1e&sl.na" peraoo- mamm,y. The club mjoyed th1i l R&ios, T. C.'$ aatety man. botbered The OW.led &at.ea Bureau r 
ollty, SoCd na.-ure, a.nu wil!1- lneed1 of Civil War Umea Jooe- �S OP SPUCB by the br!aht sun. fumbled a punt Btandanla bas SU«:eeded In p.::.. IO belp oomnbuled creetlY lo her pblne Baker rave two clever ..ad- One'a 11\>00Ch la really a jlart of I 00 IM 2 Y,! Une. which - recov- d...-!na crntaJ3 ot rubber by dls­new(J aequlred hoool'. lnp, "Beeln' 'nltnp. • b1 John him. A !>"-"""' wbD w the .,.. of ...., hy • ·Otis """'· Mitt boldlna oolvtng the material In ether and Pamed tor his alhletlc abWtJ; 0......ie:.t WhlW.., and 1be Ptn.&e ualns correct BnsJlah at all tlmeo la ror 2 -oa the Blue and Gold.rave l c:oolln& " at a tomponoture 80 de-Duoaid Neal, pnllldent Of the Beolor Don Dlrlt of Dowdee.· t.boulint well ot b1 his ren- tr-. I In and Par1a bad 12 polnta lo their ,.._ below ....., � - a sharp lh1nUr and loocl m- The members of the club .._, wno nnta 1o uoocla'° wtth ooe .....Ut. I den>. la lo ahare with - Ollhert, amuaed lo oee Bony K.1cJt u the wbo - alaDC1 pbnaeo and la 000_ Por T. C. stllllona wu by tu Ille IM pedeotaJ upon which lbe stu- fond bu1 -lab parent of Prank otant(J ustna: the '"'°"' fonna of 1 moot effec:UYO player. Ooie and/ , denta al T. C. have cbmen lo place 
I 
Voris. a J'OUDI< man In Jove With -? l!lffectl'fe- of speech I Johna aJeo turned In Verf IOOd per- SHORTY S 
them. Kr. Neal la 111 all-around modem Ibey Tefft, wl:IO suoceeded clralfl ..,., up hlaher In both aodal formances. Por the Tlpn Kilmer, Ba ber Sho IOOd t�. a pnt.JsDan lo a blah In vamt>lnc the father over lo berland educaUanal � An exlenllve ato>al caller, - """' � r p 
c1epee. wtt;Q, ..u- . and-. •-.,.Y la also very n� In on rleht - runs and loaa -1 '-""' c:enalnlJ of Kn!Cb� callbre. ma In the abort business meetlnl I� What could be more cl&- T c. eocounlen caae,. next Sal- -..Dleally ,... _ plea&lna -Y - tbrouah 
I 
the subject pt -..., ... -11> •sired than belnl able lo - I 1 m.k - of Ille ce&p all - atfalrl and l!il popular- bruucht up. Tbomu Cbam.berlaln1_......u In the ..... -· "" ' I ... � I I It)' wt.th t- •ho - lllm -,IUU10UJICtd U..t the Wuh•-. ::!-!-•!-' Let allot us ... a Pi 1o Wiener Roast Given . � """'"' w.-... lbown WI!<!> !:!:: � • "'1ld be taUn � noon In' front ..n '"" and call 1' the roaJ of et- B T C CL• ' � elecled hlm u leader Of -.ion � toct1 .. -. By trJir>s bani 1 Y • • .;x;1ence Clubja-_:=========� of WU:,,� _ . ' . I am aure we can all obtain that rare -- 1 1 ·- I - - ..., � ! Animal Cra�era "'"""""ot IOOd tancuqe. A wteott rout.., held 11y th•! IU.aDBT� 
- ......... , F b K'ddi 1 8c!ence club, MondU evenln«, � EAUTY j u .. -""u.. - at 'l'. o. or t e 1 ea -- :io . .. i:eo "'¥ ID Bltdllor•� ... , 8 SHOP and &be. Nao. t:U.M � _.,..__.;-; -- O:N VOCABVLAJUBS vt.ne. 81.nce then WU a run moon. lo -- them on the ..-1 Wb.J aren't there btaer crowds ' How 11u l'OID' weal>uJano IJOW1lf Iba - of •tara ..,.. pootpontd 8--..C la All -- •blcb baa .IUatlY _, be- •• our f'*""I! pmea? Tbey'n ! Do ""' !mow """ more words now unw a later cblte. Kr O.Yllla rave ol: - Wwtt -ed upon tbem.. reaJly - of fun. You can 10 rid·ltban J'OU did Oil - 157 go"'° a abort talk about lb6° la\e n-.. Nwtll - � WeM-The Gftldal """""""1n bonoc Of Inc or ...., ... a ..,. ,.,.....u lo like wonla or do U>e1 bont :rou? A. -. --· � w _ -
tbme. npw&attw. 1liil be J:leld d.rift: around &be &net- t.Dd around � � a beot. dO YoU loot - ·-· ee··Wi- u ,\ renet to the I . ' J - lbe Ballowe'en -· Y<!llr trleodl and ID - chata I by Wlbeeded? H�• IDllDY Of J'OU club'• puree. Tbe members h1bd _ on Saturday .. enll;a. --It= =,... .., - .., an •• ==ni.r wonla or - -1- � - ot the "if· 0. PrrBU, Prbp. Tbe •-et Bir Neal will be nm llP and down the ald&-. 1 °"' llOinc lbrouab lite oo a Wnl oul and bac:lt. h------------. 
&be other """'1ne. for lbe ]>Ol!lttan 1 You can 1aJ1i: lo tlla band members °' fooirtb pade YOCabulary? I wbo a-. Garrlal Ralnl.' B- and bench nmM!1iiJ WbJ', J!>U _, I ._ W- I -ten tblt t9ll Will dodJalle Cole. Wallon Morrll. and Thomu, .... walch tile came ll llM!re'l Somo me -. new IC!entWc a s c H EI D K ER �== �·=,�:=::.;.:::.��! ?Ee:::�� l� .. ��l 
� · _ �?!==., .,,--- l 't.ructure 11 U>e DWhe>ahi' Cleaners, [)yera, -- TOllCIO''S TWICll-TOLD TOtJCB. tcluatlooo and -- ttcu-1 F . 
Do YOU Know That- - trdllor, I haw no&loedt ING T.u.a. . 1•hlcb °"_, In the __ ,_ urnera 
w think there ousbt to be a ::::!.. ���I Jua --111r1a are called nil- """"°"1: I ICb<iGI - with ane � ID - made lo talk In, - Walk llowen when U>e1 are - al a 8Ul'r8 $1.00 
''- • . Mal.bu baa  - ror red lbnJoah. Bolldeo It's bani on tile - la no .., ... a11oak1 thlll ad- LADIBB' DJl.B88U 
...inp. . . . .. lllre �loo . • .  marl>le � wtib eo -1 tbe - bon wbo are 111 · JIMMIE HOLMES .. . 00 and "" in a"""" - attor -... a half 111:1a talllDs down and u.. ._ b1 lh• clepnmlon. BARBER SHOP .,  .... =· i:;::.- a::. io:,., �W�I =IC..: � �.He - � In ... the t Sat1at ... t1on Oaaranteed 
.,_ I11 haYe lo - - o1 lll1 1- c10WD u the _,, - In I.be I other'& arm, llUa CUT--. 
own. • . . . . tbe n;y � - upl marl>le and ..,, -n- modem Be pad al the two In flank ..... ...._ We OalJ Far and J)eliver ..,., five ol the 1lr>t - ball - foJtl!. I - tlwJo'te been j aJann. flGD the � °""" - U'OllDd J .,.,._ allold h\lft11Jls lbroulb the We ea• and - u •• tW4 I Phone 236 Cbarllolon. • - · lnddemallr. on lbe carrldon. Now In "" da,J<-" And Illa -toam We -- tbe - - lo -.,. lblnal� calJlnS a '*'1- Wrl- ocr-. It 1'U. "Don> ·•'="':============f�'L:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-=-�� � T. 0, \bat of .... � dant O'.tl e:f daiil Ou such a t:r'Mal n." 
--�-cowns-mattaulobcnowal'ord. Now D , at tbe time ... - ot U>e - U It - o Oo<d-bUt then )'Oll'ft He � lier u Ibo llildod - ' - - Ole ll*d ol "Pepplr"f.,._bly all bani about It, eo I Bla breMb .._ SWUU7. -M&rtlD ,_ UR. lllja.. . • .  be - ...,.,.. 10 lnlo - ...... I.a. lo , - -uir· ll<OUDd tbe · Yoqn fOOl47, Siie 111-1 M bllD UUoush -- an tbo - be rm pta:rtnc -- Oblp ......._ 1ooo. lid. .. ·- ... -- up • - Ht lurned and -· ""11111 II the I 
:i_�,.!:,. "':.i,. "':.., � Ninth Grade Notea -· -'l'anbr.1 
U>e1 are not tilt -.p lo lull him. I -.,.11.e 8� lier own Clllln- P. a.-'n>e ee lbat - --
ffaft YOU Dri� the 
NEW CHEVROLET SJX? 
We ln'li1e 7DU io Yb a ride In ibe tuien 
Mllinc - In ibe world. 
CHAR-COLE di.EVROLET C 
OllilLllllT01' 
be - - IO and - - loo of - S Ila I - ... -· s or-. . . <Nr Ille "l they' _,., n.!; \�:;:;::::=======::=========== � &ll'l bM Iba Iii> or a red--. .-,. - - � "':i - ��,__, ____ .;... ___ 11' U>e -\f ol a -. - II u...n.• 
!.n."'::"'....;i:- � :=.i "!.,.,..-:,; Tbm '"••0 that - 111'1 
UlaclltUIO-ot&wlib - ::. ':�"':.also'::.."':.!: 
-- - bF- .... _,__ but :::-=...""':"""-.i� -.c1ewo-10? -
1m7 • Ck 11 - ·ooear- � 11n -...... bul _ _, �v:- � a- •� JWOl.ldoC'aarmw 
ART CRAFTS DIO 
r. L. &TD, Prop. 
oaLOYe-Your 
.,......,... Alluc be- ol &be 1- Cltom1-. We'll __ _ 
Olllleolle-
.
.. ..... am�lllM..-P. 1n:�um�;oo11oo1� ,..��11111ooto�� �·;·�..,� ��::��;;:;;;iji��;::::����������������������ii:i�1 .... ··-•-'7""'*- :r---------...11 ...... -.a---·· ...... 
COMP ARA TlVE ATEMENT 0 
ENROl..:.LMENT BY CURRICULA 
J'ALL QUil'BU, 193041ud 1931-42 
J'ov-Y- Ovrio1111UD 
Major -- ••t-12 Art -�-- . 14 . .... - --- i: ZuQI. ..,,_._ ---- . Prtm6r7 9cbkat1on � -- ----- 'II �pbr -- _ . .. -- . !JM!...... 41 IAllD -- -- ' l2  �um --·• ?;.::.-�- • • l'll18m • et.. I " 
--- •11 Two-Y- OVricnahua • II • 11 0 •211 -� - - _ .,., 
._.. II 
.. 
- . _., 
__ 11 __ .. --· .. II l 
)Cl • .. 
II 
,. JI • .251 
IGt .,. T-1 OUU..., -· 'IOI N°'": PISuno DW'kod ' - a -- t.- lhe mrollmlnt la Lb• tall qua1'er, 1--Sl 
.... o/ �. Ooocb ..... a.I· -. IUICI O-SO  Y._,t,-.Scl U>. RocUteU.. PouodaUOA. 
WHITE 
Phunbins &: 
Heatina Co . 
Plmnbiac, � ud 
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FRIDAY (R,ly) OCT. 30 
Gala Stage Show! 
BLANKE'S EXOTIC .REVUE 
wlUa a - of 11 ,...,i.-t-'1u1111 
LENNY PAIGE 
ltlelfer of Cer••••••• 
Dlnal fnm ... OriliMI o.1r .. Du •• ftl&triaal cw .. 
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"ALLYCE LOUIS£ and ROSS" 
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""HOllOlt OF 111£ FAMILY" 
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I.UT TDBll TODAY OC'T. n 
" TD ltUJf-UOlJlfD" 
....., ___ _ -1"'1=; � 
Saturday Only OeL 11 
� . 
PANTHERS UPSET BY INDIA A ST ATE NORMAL 6-0 
P , Ketchu"! to Conrad, Scores . il'Panthers Will Attempt to Spoil 
For State Wrth31 Seconds to Play, Millikin Homecoming Saturday - , .  Smiling _ 
PanU..r OfteJIM l'&lla Ml hne-if. . . . With 1· I - �--=U:f'�� i,lAlong the 51delme•1, I Little 19 Standing• Smick _ Oorbelt, Heinlein, and Dever Form Dangeron1 Trio of B&ll Carrion - - I The certn11ve power shown by Lb.e 1 c•ir � � JSWr; I Panther bt4b lo.the Indiana siaie I Bnt.�� Won � A lustlul, h•m�y �·· of Panth-Tbe PU�- - their - Normal pme ,... alrrulli nil. Al· 11 ,...,._ u -· •-' lk*b:lil' by a _..._ ti! !� !":"..=.; 1-j lbOUali &.bey made .U first dOwna j f � Southern Teache� . 3 o .:... . �1 �iug unaer tne st.tni of otabt wb!n a 1*11 trom. lteCcbum • ...._ •- -.. .- -- ...__ - • ... - 1 "usuata.na · 2 �o two co113eeuUve defeat&. will be un-W. Uuur.o enaDleCl lDd1a.D& Bate l �t;d (;;;"' 8� ..... : �I + Northern Teachers 2 � l�hed Saturday at MJJllk1n by 
��::.::..:2 ?.,���?1-:E,;��o��.2��::.�·��� · . . .. : :� =�?u��:·== been raied •' leut iwo w��W!!! I pina. one ot ei&hC: yarde and an- 1 you see ror yourself Saturday att- Knox ' 2 wea.ter &ban Uie Panthers but I era1 from three to ftt'e yards ln I emooo. The BIJ Blue Ls a amllrl ' North CentraJ ...... .. ...... .2 l Coach Leo Johnson will Lo.struct hia lhowed � l tbmush-- U.. same lenath. Wuem ma.de the � aquad, well -d.rWed in lundament&ls. Eurekll ........ . .2 men to tie a knot ln Ute Panthers' ao4 can1ed t.be oft'eml.ve rtab' to nm around end tor 17 yards 00 alt.bouah t.he tacklin&'. in r.he Wea- Ea.stern Teachers ...... ·······-·- 1 :!��d send them slinking bome-=--:S � � ��= a revene. leyan game left much to be desired� �=��orrU ! C.ptaln Oeoaiie Burdette Corbett. team WU &be to pin COllliltenU;f · and tlnally tbe tea.In baa a punch. St. Viator ·-· .. -·····. . .. 1 one ot the greak!:St backs to ever tM tbe defemite »laJ' of &be Pu- The P&ntben threw 11 l)IURS dur- 1 -- w�tem Teachers __ I � romp over l.Jttle Nineteen sod. wtll th« llDe a.bowed up very rar&ed tn 1nl the game and completed only 
I 
M1ll1ttD �t llllnob We.sleyan Sburtletr 1 4 carry the brunt of the Milli.kin at-
� to \he sVena'th tndicat.-. cme, Lrom Baoce to Putton !or us e.-o alt.houab mat.inc only foar fl.rat Dllnois College _ .. o 1 ta.ct. Corbett ll a senaattonal triple ed In JaA weet't pme wtth Oar· yards. Three of Ulese w-ae inter- downs to the lmpostnr total of 111 Lake 'f'Or�t .. o •1 Uireat !!itu or tne ftr..t rank. bond.ale. cepted by si.te •nd c.ne fueomg_lete for the QPQQQeDta. Ttrloc Wesleyan WheaM>n .. . . ... .. ... O 1 Ooaeh l.Mlt.s's injured rea\llan A. nttl4 leliow by .J.ba_ name of PIA ... siven to the Panther& IrUlrcbed Ule ball almost the lenaih earth.age .. 0 ·2 Will be in ahape for the p.me but � the 1Dd:laDa 8tat4 quarter- whets state interfered wt.th the re-1 or the field on.ly to l05e PQ:ISeS.\ion Normal .......... . ........ o •3'i acme chanpa may be made tn the r.ct.. fumiabed me.& of t.be thrWa c:eiver. St.Me threw nine passes and 1 of the ball deep in· V.lll ldn terrl- McKendree 0 3 st.arUna lineup. Waaem and Punk.-of \be p.me; once be wenr around completed two, one for 20 )'uds tory. 'lbe Oecaturtta were 1n Ui.e • houaer a.re two or Ult players likely left end fm 27 .rardl and aver;al I from Ketcbum to Greenwood and I 'fi!dtors' enct of Ule fteld only i:-.1ce, to be afteetect by � shlltin& of the oUler Slmes wbm bl returned tbe oeber ror eiabt yarda and the l01ln1 t.be. ))al.I ooce on a tumble catur Herald-Review mentlon.1 that llneupa. PunkhoURT wl.11 be ee;nt Haw:e'I kLcts for tbe to ten 7UdL touchdown from. Ketchum to Con- and c&rrylfll it OYer for a touch· 1 th.la Ls t.be 18th meeung between the to the bactJ'leld wb.lle Waaem re-Tbe 8&aie b6cU pined through the red. Bance lntercepted two of thl:l I down on the otber cb:mce. Panth.-.n and the Big Blue. TwelV<' ! turna to hb old pcsition at end. Pao&ber llDe. &ui wen. stopped when puses and grounded ae.-eral. 
I 
-- I vlctortes are oo t.he wnma side of Purther Juggling of the lineup m&J Ula L&llt;lmm had tbelr backs up __ Be1nleJn reeled off a 2(J..yard. run 1 the ledaer. three ended favorably, take place be.tore the eod of the apJ.Dst the aoaL to put. the ball in ICQring po&ttldrr.1 and two games resulted In a tl.e.1 week. wuem. •bO wu aep.t. 1n at half Slate waa penalbed eiSht tlme$ I Prom that polnt on !.he �ya..-d 1 we may m�nuoo.. however. tbat Probable lineups: durq tbe last few m.tnu.tes of play. durinl the pme for !. tot:! of DC I muter, Danny Dever, Wlllktn ruu- ooue or the vtct.orles for the Panto- P&nUaen Pos. Millikin maae the onl1 Joas caJil for the I yank. .They were c:alled twice for back. Phm&ed through h1I own rtabt en have come wt thin the tut WtlMm -·-·····-· L. &. ··-·-····- E. Dt.•ia P.antbel"I when he cut. back around roughJ.ns U;te kieker. onoe tor bold· ruW .nvc consecutJ'i'tt times to 1 decade. K.lrk ·-·· . .... .. _ L. T. ·····-·--·· Beno left -nd for 17 yards. The other 1na and once lor cllppUll'. Only carry tbe ball aCTOM for the tone -- ! Ha1rd <Cl ..... . L. 0. -······---· CUrti1: 
:a� ::;-=u�: :: :1:i 1:;..��sl�e"t.n= t eoore ot the pme. If the regulan tail to dellnr Sat.. �S:er ·-··p_0 Q ·- .. .... _ =::! ml 1*l'\tl here and dJere. Tbe ot- were pen&uaed once tilt 15 yards I - -- . . urday we •u��tJ t.!la� c� Lmu I Prlcco ·-····-·· a T.· .-:::.-�. Jame, fenlilnt. atreng\b C&.Q.. bft. ,...Jl b!' tM :a: ;ill!,:lc o.t .r-.a a. Lacidc. wa.: I 
I .. v;v the iiraL coruereoce pme eend in t.he ·beet truat llne �and R. Bu tle &. 8 Mill fact that the Panthers made only made. • of Ute ae&1011 tor MUUkln, au ot the the "Scotch Terrier .. b&ctfteJd. Hance
c
. --� -��· Q. B� : -=:·-a Dt..: lhnle lint downs In lbe lint bait -- I p-ous contata bo1na non-<0n· H""' is the pl'OIJClll<d lineup: I Abraham ____ a B. .. ........ B.ime1n and three lD the teCODd. Two of! The Pantheia oooldn't hWd on I �::.::':" :.er:=�:; Player Pm Welabt Punthome1· ·- H. B. ·- \C> Oorbet:t "'- -.lied - - penal- ·- the boll I tile lint half and I • . Etnlre ------- ..... .. .L. B. 190 I Pultoo -- ... P. B. -- Ile••• liea. H&nce and Prlcco tept tbe - n and ltaDUS University wblle """ �r __ . L T :ic Pantben In Ibo l'UDDll:I( ae.....i lwnl>led t!Ye Umee. ID tile le<Otld'.....,. ..,..,...,!O<! !<r.: "' :!>< """"""'I Park.er • ..L. o 19011-----------.., llauiiJ ,;r.i, loni l:1dOI tralll belllndlo...� wore ""' ruml>Iea oaelof the � Pkld AvlalOnl and - .... -..... . ..... c 190 ! · ""' IOOl·llne. or wbldl ,... re<:Oftttd by Goda crane TOP- . · oray .:..=::=:.a. T :zoo ll>dlana·Slate thnat.otlld to ...... on I!!. L'a SO-,,ud line. State made -- : Vole · --R. B 11161 .....i - In tM 1aM qaat18. = t;:.:::leo� •n.;:: '::., C.rboodale Is ttUl tJbiln8 wlth l Hanoe-·:.�:  .. _______ ,_Q_ B. HD Goda a !- OD Ibo!' hlch .tarted In the tlra. _,m _,., At tbe McKee- Home-I McCoy ·-·---- --·-..H. B. HD :"'andSO-�da!" � .!: � bf.ft bad _,. "'1nN> do comm. pme �. 1be SouUl· t OSdm .. --·-·--- ....... H B 145, tbe �- umber of rumilleo- j •m Te:lcben were han:I praaed to Pulton -· _ __ ·--- .P. B 140 a tlnt down fo� ZDdta.oa on lbe 20- f wt\b -•· 0 aqueem out a narrow 7-0 Tict.or:J I Average wetaht line 301 pou.nda.. 7&1'd marker. Th1* pfaJS toot the! U did� raln � .�ut � [ DeKalb la U..- ""J!t .••-..t: :::.--c-..-.1 AYerap: weJ&bL ot t.ct.s 14.J Jal! to lbe 11-pnl lino """ "" � - !'-'"" -� !O ,,,.__ = - �I team reaWnlng OD the C&rbqnd&Jt .. ------------., lburth down. Mayfield lrle:d a drop· j trllJe &Uppery. acbeduJe and It lbe 8- - that I wblcll went -- The Pan· t -- -· lheJ..., pUl In -- cl>.lm SPECIAL! - -- I.bf, ball OD the 20-}Wd 
I 
-D 1n Che Dsh• rain. lbe ldcten 1 io • Little - chllmptonablp. -- ..... _, 
In for Burtcl<. went around the end did load -k. ll"Ulnl o!r many cootoreooe .._0 WldelOlllec1 aoc1 WAVB st OBNTS 
Uno aod Wuem, who bad been omt !0< bolh t.be · Panthera and et.olO rotbu teama may JO UuouSh tbe 11J1A11POO AND nNGD 
OD • revene fer 17 7Uda. A - lone pun1a. Tbe tlUnl quarter de· Point to a - llCbedule but It Two ti - - -· ,.... lnteroept.ed by Maytleld anlffloped 1nl0 a pun� dUel. Han· la no - t.bat Coocb lfacAndrews .............. -='I�= :e-O:...:'.-: num and �d ....,. .. lmnd,lcrted to add ..,_ of tbe bJ&b Modem Beauty 1 wu iadoled OD lbe M-:rard Une, • ludQ> wUll lbetr - sett1n1 eorae rank1nS IMma '° bll aclMdule. I Shop l p.!n of z 7Uda. 8talle cried -1 ney enat1c bOun<es and rolle Which --bat tailed io p1n cd Jost lbe ball allpped by Hance .oo aDowed lbe ID lbetr lalt two- ......,. the m 81xtb s� .-. us ' on dOWm. - m..i. elcbt JUdO 8t.ote-. to-down t.bo ball on lbe ?anU>en hf.ft - on11 three nm 1�==========� and PUftm lll&d6 It lint down Oil Pantbei'a I and 10..:rard marlten., downoool'UJlDlnl plays tromtertm-1, tlle 4l-:rard line. MW. "" ;aln. l Han<e and Pr!«o dl<l. e=:p'� _.. 'i''WO llrwt dOWtlo b&Te been I Bancn - ..... dawnOd by --1...u OD t.b8lr punta. and IW>oulh l-.led .. �of !'l"'•ltleS!!d, WELCOME , --m-lbe:rl-;sr4�Slaleln-Ot &=tllllo:' ll:o - t!:e7 =- Mlotbl:rpalrbaa-accounledtori I rolled • pant to 111e 111-Jmd 11ne the PllntlW& - ttms wilb I b7 111e Ml1al route. -.is • Iola! �::;_-=:: :n�t!:!! ==ta trom - tbelr oWn =��lbeln=1 s 
.. 
ru, _n_ENT_sUMI&. _ ·1 IO--WUPJQdfor -- 1 lll0Ii ""'1bacicala andao 
oflb& ,..... - ., lbe - 1>ia7 Tbli bloQ.lnf or the Pantber-. 1 tar lbe motto baa_,, •i.ot 0-...1 - ......... � - bf a -wu"'7ballalltbtoulhlbe1dolL" llanU.0--..... -tl 1'- _.. "'Olland - - --. Tbe lnle<!ennce - .-i11 -- - - One-· �� Ille llaD - far Ulo 1� down bJ t.be 9Cale _..,I Di!tflus back Into hlltory lbe De- I --Tllo 117 tor point - -- and t.be � - - '"' -' j %. .. 7:...t!.;......__ - -'I1le -- - ...,_ - t.be - - llCfbnmoce. '1be llll• -- - - - ---ll)lo STU'"'6T'S ---lfarlllo- UJ41be of:PuJIOD- Aft - .... - put � ..-.... A pct .... It of drill DRUG STORE ,___ l<lr 00 u.. ,_l&loofobe- -'ai ==---· S. LT. C. - bolP a !DI. :r .. an -::: :.... 
� -I.IL-.-- 9111:r.a-�ar 18 -
---�T. 
-- ----- .. �1 =...--::=. �o:...==  .... =-.....=. =- .:::_".. ;rte!l!;_---..;.:..-..:;;...-::-:--�==i1 
0-.& - a& - ­"- ----
=--= = =--=! 
-
:r ..... -.. ...... 1n ... .. -- .. -.--.­!--
Bradley Sweater• 
In a wide nriety of 
oolon 
$1.95 to $3.95 
ENROLLMENT BY CURR1CULUM ND CLASS 
TBACHllBB COLLEO.S HKWll 
l C�llege Calendar 1 
. 
Tluoday, OclOber 27, 193) 
• - - -- - "- - -:--- Illmcinl< •t the Coll;eiie mu • ...,.,. a...c;.Q.uco -· 6-.. ..... --... Wednesda..y, 1:30 I.Ct 10:30 8and4-rs 
Women Into Groups orch .. tra. 
lCont.inuf'd from pace U 
MONDAY 
I Kappa Delta Pl -· . 7 ;OO councll. The council wtll t:.old lt.s LISTEN, FOLKS! Pill. QUARTER, 1931 
llajor Subjeot.a 
I. J'our-Year Ourricul& 
TUBSDA Y ft.rat meeUng sometime thia week. Colltt< - ... . . ........ us 
At ..... 
Whl� Front Barber Shop 
6U Van Boren SL, J'OU ma7 have &J),e service of Ute ftnes& &GA­.orb! artist tn t.be cltJ, at no advance ln price. 
women's Lee.gue eouncu . .. .. .. .  5 : 00  According to Betty Hamer ·32 Pembenoo Hall Council ... ... 5:SO pruldent. ot the Women·• League, Glee Club ·-···· · · - · - ···· ··· ······ ·  l:JO I it ta expected that this mo\·ement ' Phi Slama Bpsllon . .. .. . · · · · 7 : 00  · will place the girls or the Hall and Haircut �Sbal'e !Oc 
MR. GREG HALL 
Wi.DNE8UA1:. ;.ll �"le.--:; o.; ;. :;�:1:.!"d � '.!'IL'l College Band ··-· · - -.. . . ... ... . . . .  ______ 4.: 15 ! regard '° prtvU�es. rules or con� I Math Club W�er Rout . ....... 5 : 30  duct. and sOClal ll!e. �' · -----------
TBtlltSDAY r----------. r----------� 
��or=��----· · ··· ·· ·  : :�  J Use -, 1 1  I Collea• OTcbmm ...... .. .. � : , I 1 1  I;;:������"· -.. ... : ; : : I M;!�O�o�u��D . 1 1  
IDEAL RAKERY 
Playen . . .... .. 8 : 00  
Loaf O · Gold Bread 
Phone· 1500 
Total Ill< 
138 Jack Kincaid; mellopbones. Max 
North Side Square I Paawurtsed for S&l'ety 1 1  King, Doro<hy Huber. Rol>ert Whlte- �----------
1 1  1 3  
Total Col1etfe Enrollment ···· · · ·······-·  
October 21. ur:n 
218 242 
...... 701 1 Reynolds. James Wyeth. Harmon 
! toot ; buses, Arthur Dooley, t.ewill 
i OrtJ'too, Ralph Evana. direct.or; baritone, James X.Uig , Madalyn L.------------------------:--· l surgar" 
l I I College Band Will · -. ---At The Show!' ! �ccompany Team to ,� = hUrope��e!= � the Millikin Contest •ul<>matleaJJy sr!PI the rope to hold 
For Recreation Vi.sit 
THE CHARLESTON BOWLING 
PARLOR 
B. P. 0 . .E. Building S.venth Street 
LADIES ESPECIALLY INVITED IASt Umea today, TUesday, OcL. 
I 
. · the anchor at an;p height desired � 2'f -rbe Runaround .. wtih Mary .--· : whenevet' a person usJ.n& It releues -======================:: :er1an. .Jobnn.1 H�. Marle Pre- lh'!11:=et!:'dtow��'::Z his srup on Tue rope. 1 'YCISt. and Jeottry Kerr. I urday, October 31, when the Pant.h- ' r-----------, Eltra! £.Ural Wednesday and en play Mlllik1n their Homecomt.na Thurad&Y. Oct. ..29. '"Ph·e Star I pm.e. TbeJ wW alao ro bo Bloom- . Plnal.'"' aa.rrtng Edward O. Robin- m.ion November 14, when the 1 aoo., wtth B. B. Warner. Marian ! Panthers play Normal u. . 
FOR RENT 
ROOMS FOR Gl.i<LS 
$3 ror two tJ.l'ts pa room. 
B�� iirtrlkiCS 
M&rab. and David �ee. Any: I The high achool band, accom- , tbJ.n@' for clrculaUon . Anytblng · 1 pan.led by :1. few of the . college Womeo.'• llOula crucifted and aold band. pla.yed at Paris October 24., on the stireet cornen ror 2 �nt.a. when T. c. football team m6 the l Opposke Sixth St. Campaa 
Masquerade Suits For Rent 
-at-
U P P  S T U D I O  
Here " the. terror of yellow JOUr- I Parta too�. ' E..-1m 61� SL oa1Jsm--4trtppe- expoled! "'Ptve 1. _,. Pinal" la recosnlad 84 tbe Thia tony pt b&nd which play- '----------� ,.-
----------------------, 
.,..,... dramatic acbleYement . ed conslated of: clarinet.I. Thomas , ------------, smce w' mvenlioa uI vtt.pbone. j =i:��;:�c:10:' 
Leather Goods of 
Distinction 
Prlday OnJy, °"" SO, Bebe Dan- , Howell, Kar.bryn Do.vii. William I tell In -- "' Ille Pamlly." Alaol Balls. - Todd, o ...... Bain­• -..-. - _..., r..turtng br!4c•: trumpeto, Lowen Monlcal. a -.... lime" cut. [Claud Durs<e. Howard Moore, Rua- I a.au, an. - .- ha"' 
�- Ont.- !l:t, � aii:.d to ee.u l(Jfts. Prederlct Moler, DoJle l • �� � appeal to -.· with LUJan Tuhman. Cbu. jHowell. LepUe ltanamr, Kenneth ..,..yone of -� lute. 
"Budcl>" _., e..,. Elbannon. O&bel. John Hedge; ptccoloo. Oert- 1 William Boyd. Intna Piche! and rude ll'olts, Belen 8llnn: """'phon.., 
- � You'll - a Katherine Wattup. Audrey Belby, 
BEAIJTll'UL POCKETBOOKS 
PtraSES, . BILLl'OLDS 
JIU CASKS 
a � .city &bat.. in the � WheUler roa wan& somelhl� rcw 
modern at<wy about m<>dern olty- 1 
l'i newo ""'1Q cla1'-'rben JOU eee -nie M IL L S ,_If, ... • rlfl for oomeone I Rood to :Beno.• eJoe, 7oa wtU enlo> -m. -· an11 Mond&Y. November Shining Parlor illroocla - - .-. . cue, 
- On- and Pay WtaJ. A B.BST &BOB 8llJlfB8 I �t: ."'.'!...s� ::::. � "::.,::::; - Old - maot -· 
Coles County's Largest Department Store 
Welcomes You ! 
You 'll be aurptued at \he large ltoola and \he quality we 
!i:m..-a. :vary �  Vt t:igh a•M!a .zad ��"'6Vd � be  � 
i.sfactory. .Everything for \he girl. 
JIOSDRY COATS 
UNDllRWUR DUSSBS 
D:USS GOODS SPORTS WEAR 
KATS llUEO 
OUR BEAUTY. SJIOP will be pleued to render aervice 
at all timea. Espert operator 
ALEXANDER'S 
1-2. "Dlrlslhle." -. Jack Ho! L  (- .. Jkownlel I Bnry arilde .... � -
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When You Bat Here You are Supporting a Jtenaurt.nt 
That Bmplo79 College siudent.a 
EVER EAT CAFE 
Ban Side or \be Square Open Day and NlgM 
.!red 8trodtb!!cl!: Prop. 
New Cuban Heel 
Black Oxford 
for Men 
INYART'S Brown hilt Shoe Store 
-------· -- ·------
T�X I  .... a. ... ... . ... . .  .:..... ._ _  
. . .. ...._ ..... 
